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to their
to their

Winter Overcoats,
'Suits,
Underwear,
Hats Caps

of us. Our stock is complete In every
and moreover every is sure of

getting just what lie thinks he ia getting. Our
goods and prices have already pleased hun-
dreds of Smart Buyer.

Overcoat Department

Men

induce husbands
purchase

and
depart-

ment purchaser

Our

Ib overflowing with the choicest of styles and
patterns. Overcoats for men start at 5.00,

0.00, $7.50 and $10.00. They come in all
the latest colors.

s Suits

For your winter suit can show you the nicest
line you have ever seen and can sell you a
good wool suit for $5.00, up to $15.00. They
are simply fine.

Boys' Suits, Overcoats and Reefers

Mothers, bring your boys and let us try on
some of our Suits, Overcoats and Reefers and
see for yourself the elegant line and low prices.
Can sell you a nice, good, heavy school suit
from $1.50 to $5.00; good overcoat' for $2.00 to
$5.00, and a nice, good, heavy lleefer for $2.00
up to $5.00.

Underwear Department

In this department we have a great display for
both men and boys. Can give you a good,
heavy wool-fleece- d undersuit for $1.00.

To convince yourself of the true merit of our Men's,
Boys' and Children's Suits, Overcoats, Reefer's,

till Underwear and Shirts. come in and see our line
for fall and winter.

Scott McClelland,
Match us if you can.

JOB WORK!

-- Tim-

cI Ot) Work Department

OF--

The Star Office
Is replete with the Latest

Styles of Types.

Successor to L. P. Seeley.

Neat Work Done

on Short Notice!

MONEY.

There ro two chlnf cIiihrch of moil- -

money: mutiilllc monoy and papi--

money, wlilrh In sntnoMnwftciillfil credit
money.

The bulk rind weight of oheupor met--

hIh have rendered them unfit for ime hh

money, (iuld ttnd Hllver are the, fittest
material for money. Why? 1. Tliey
Hie beautiful and fianll.V llUtlniflilrlit'U
In color. 2. They aru bard enough to
receive and retain tint Iraprraa of tbo
mint In colnaije. 3. On aocnnnt of their
irreat Intrinsic value, 4. There In

enough gold and silver to supply
the money needs of the world, fi. They

re so nearly Indestructible that they
limy Im boarded without danger of limn.
(I. The vulueof gold and Hllver fluctuates
ho little and so slowly that In periods of
considerable length they may Ini said
to be fixed In value. There are many
other reasons why puld and silver are
tho best suited metals for money, but
spnee Is limited.

The question now Is, whether (fold or
silver, or both, shall be mndu legal
tender. Countries that use both gold
and silver an currency have r
double standard. This rtnmliud U In
use In tho United States. Prance, Italy,
Russia, Mexico, .liipan and Spain. Tho
slnglo gold standard prevails in Great
Itrltain. Germany and Portugal. Thosn
using the silver standard are India,
China and Australia.

The circulation of money In tho
United States (1SM1) was U.fi2n,r4S,ll2.
money per capita $;!0.4!t. In Great
Britain fUOl.olHI.UHri. with fc"i.fi7 per
capita. Germany S84,niH(,2.1.li. with

1 ll.r.O per capita. India 1,070,874,88(1,
with 9.VII0 per capita. France f I.!!!,.
.1110.021. with H.j.1.W per capltu.

The countries having a small amount
of money per capita will usually lie
found to have large masses of population
In an ignorant or barbarous state.

Paper money consists of a printed
promise to pay to tho holder the sum
of monoy named In the promise, and
which Is obtainable on demand, In ex
change for the paper Itself. It if readily
taken In place of money and It serves
all the purposes of money as an In-

strument of purchase and of payment.
Paper money is of two kinds, having
two origins, credit money and repre-
sentative money.

Credit money consists of certificates
of deposit Issued by the government or
by banks, and promising to pay on de-

mand the sums of money naraod In tho
bills.

Representative money consists of
certificates of deposit issued by the
government or some corporation which
receives gold or silver from any debit
or and gives him In exchange a certifi-
cate for the amount. These certificates
represent money actually on deposit and
to be had by tho holder of the certificate
on domaml. The greenbacks and
national bank notes are credit money,
being only promises to pay; the gold
and silver certificates are representa-
tive money.

Tho main difference botween the two
classes of paper Is that thero can never
bo more representative money In cir-
culation than there Is coin on deposit,
while the credit money may be issued
to any extent the law will permit.

"Fern."

UX'ALH.

Junior cap Mo. 7 Is just the fit for
Senior No. 6.

We have just received a copy of the
"Vidette," published by the students of
the Big Run High School in the local
paper of that town. If possible, ar-
rangements will be made for the ex-

change of papers.

"After previous consideration and
much forethought, I now take the re-

sponsibility upon mysolf to spend tho
remaining part of this nickel, with
which I was to get one yard of 4 cent
calico." Theso are the exact words of
a Sub Junior boy.

The High School got a move on last
Monday when half of tho students had
their Beats changed.
' We did not intend to put any "roasts"
In the Bulletin this year, but as tho
Prof, tried to roant us fli'st, we will
have to put them in. Truth: "0

is an agreeable tomporature for
a school room.

One of tho Junior girls says sho is
mud because they didn't have a surprise
party on her birthday.

Sulllp Montgoinory spout Sunduy in
DuBols.

The percentage of attendance for
month ending Sept. 28 was 00.

We are plowed to note the fact that
the first progura of the Shakespearean
Literary Society for this year was ren
dered In a creditable manner and that

Transportation Building, National Exposition, Philadelphia.

all the features scheduled were carried
out. Wo hope that this record may
continue

It hss been proven to tho students of
tho High School that all are
Therefore If any person should have
(tension to call you a liar, do not become
angry for he tells the truth.

In Jimmy's enumeration of noses, he
failed lu tiieutli n the Sub with the

proboscis.

Physics and Physical Geography
great flesh reducers. Found at all
High Schools.

One of the Senior wishes she were a
horse so she could eat hnreo chestnut.

The Junior class elected the following
elnss officers for this term: President.
Ktliej Mllllren: t, Franklo
King: Secretary, Maud Iloon:Treasurr,
Viola McGaw.

The "reddles" of tho Sub-Junio- lire
rivals for the honor of "class beauty."

The library was opened to the High
School last Monday.

Tho Senior class Is reading "Tho
Merchant of Vcnlcu" In Literature.

Tho librarians for tho year are Misses
I,ols Robinson and Lydia Mnllinger.

Miss Gelst, teacher of Room 1, re
turned from a short visit to her homo.

There will bo a lecture course this
year.

Rural District.
George Henry, of this place, spent

Sunday at Salem.

Export

falsifiers.

John Syphrit and Frank Uplinger In-

tend going to Pittsburg on business
this month and will attend the exposi-
tions.

Grant Secrlst, of this place, was taken
to the hospital last week to be treated
for typhoid fovor.

Mrs. Win. P. Doemer Is ill with ty-

phoid fever.
Mr. Hoover, of this place, Is on the

sick list.
There was a log rolling at James

Vandervort's last Monday. Good work
was done.

Many friends and neighbors gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Smith Inst Monday, it being Mrs.
Smith's birthday. She received a num-
ber of presents.

The new board of trustees at the Sy-

phrit M. E. church Is talking of buying
new stoves and more lamps, which are
very much needed.

Henry Kennedy, of Kansas, who vis-

ited friends in this place the past few
weeks, has returned to his borne In

the west.
Joseph Dickey was hauling sawdust

last week. He says if it doesn't get too
cold he will put up his leu this month.

Paradise.
Mrs. Jacob Strouse Is visiting friends

In Brookvllle.
Miss Edna Holman, of Sykesvllle, Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. C. E. Strouse.
Miss Tena Strouse, who was visiting

friends In Pittsburg the past few weeks,
returned to her home last Thursday.

A. L. Sheesley, who has been working
at Big Run the past few weeks, was at
home lost Sunday.

Owing to tho bud weather and other
circumstances tho writer did not put In

his appearance last week.
P. M. Wells and fumlly are moving to

Ruynoldsvllle this woek whore ho will
work lu the tunnery.

John Law will start his saw mill to-

day on the Strouse lot at this place.

Excursions to Pittsburg.
Tho Allegheny Valley R'y hus an-

nounced Its excursion rates from points
along tho line, to Pittsburg on account
of the Exposition at tho latter pluco.
They will be run on Wednesdays and
will include the following (lutes: Sept.
Hi, 20 and 27, Oct. 4, 11 and 18. Tick-
ets will be good four duys returning, In-

cluding dute of Issue, and Include
to tho Exposition. The rute

will bo $4.00 from DuBols, Reynoldsvllle
and intermediate stations and $3.00 from
Brookville.

The kindness of some people Is too
much like an echo; it returns exactly
the counterpart of what It receives, and
neither more nor less. Bow.
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The New Shoes
. . for Fall . .

HOW SISNSIliLK AND

SKRVICKAHLK TIIKY LOOK!

Have you peeked into our show windows yet?
They are there. Styles without end, for both sexes

and nil nges. The WALK-OVE- SHOES fpr 3.50
nre equal to any S?5.()0 shoe made, and our $2.50 line
equals any you can buy for $!$.00 elsewhere. Remem-

ber the place to get these shoes.

'
Robinson's Shoe Store.

At

N. HfNflU
Great Bargains in Summer

Goods.
I WILL SELL ALL SUMMER

GOODS FOR LESS THAN COST.
Dimity, Hold for .10, now .00

" " .15 " .08 to .10 .
Organdy, sold for .15 to .18 now .10
Best Percale, . .10
Good Percale, .04 and .08
Ladies Shirt Waist, .39
8 L Ribbed Vest, for .10
Summer Silk, 1. 00 to .75

" " . .75 to. 55
" " .50 to. 25

.GLOTHING.
You will find (treat Bargains in Clothing. I

have a few summer suits left. Suits I have sold
for $8 and $10, now $5.50 and S&P..50. Child's
suit .75. Don't miss this. Come quick. These
goods wont last long.

1ST. HA.lSrA.TJ.

HIGGLE BOO
liJS-- v

'ILHK ATKINOOH.
V. JkMaUMa.

IS
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIQQLE
No. 1 BIQQLE HORSE BOOK

All nbout Horse. . Common-Sens- e Trenti.e, with over
74 illustration. ; ataadurd work. Price, so Cent..

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruit. read and learn bow ;
contain. 43 colored 11 e reproduction. of all Icmituitvarictie. and loo otlier illustration.. Price, Jo CeuU.

No. 3 BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the beft poultry Hnrk hi cxtrteurr
tell. everything ; withjj culcued lilclikc i. 'prtxlucimiul
of all thenrirKifal brttd.;; 13 oil..; UWrutiuiw.
Price, 50 Centa.

No. 4 BIQQLE COW BOOK
All about Cow. nml the Dairy MuMnm. ; hft"ini? n
ale; contain. 1 colored eachbreed, with 133 illuntrntion.. Prii-e- , y, Cents

No. 6 BIQQLB SWING BCUK
Ju.toilt. All shout Itoifs Ilrr-din-;:. nr.llr,' Dutch,ery, Liiaerucn, etc. Cuutnin. ever 80 brniitilul half-tone, and other cucraving. Price, 50 Cent..

TheBKldLE BOOKS nreunliiiie.nrHiiat.wefiil-vn- n neveraw anything like tbeui w vraitiuit, totem iblc. n.
lire bavlnii an enormous .ale Ka- -t West, Ncith t int
houth. fcvery cue wlici krpi a Hurne, Cow, licit orChicken, or (frow. Small 1 riiitt, ouidit to tend riulitaway for the BlUCLii tfGOkS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It in si yearaold; it lathe Rreat boiled-down- , Hie

l urm unit Housd-.- . Id pnv.-- mth wnrlil , 1.. ..1- -- i ............ ..... .... .hK.n, ui 111. Kirr- - in ifip I Hi It .1 , i:ii t S
01 America baviuu uvcr a million and rcg"'"' wider..

Any 0NB of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

toJlDoi!i$kVLir'' vm ,ud ,9oi' wm Kut bif u"'ii
bamule of PAKM JOURNAL and circular dcacrtblug BIUOLE BOOKS (rec.

CMOS.

nfrnt
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Addraa., FA Wist Jo mis: a a.
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